
 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 

SNAP Reference Sheet for Troops 
A Troop’s reference for using the Online Cookie Sale Application 

 
Login: ___________________________  Password: ________________  Troop #: ___________ 
 

***Check the Snapshot homepage each time you login to Snap for important messages and 
reminders from your Council. 

 

STEP 1:  Login 
The address for Snap is http://www.abcsnap.com.   

 Your Service Unit Manager will provide a login and password, and when logging in the first time you may be 
prompted to provide a new password, which must be a minimum of six (6) characters. 

 Enter your user name (email address) in the E-mail field and your password in the password field, click 
Login.  If you do not remember your password and you used a valid email address last year, you can use the 
Forgot Password feature on the login page to reset your password. To reset a forgotten password, enter the 
valid email address that you used last year and then click on Forgot Password, click on Reset Password.  
You will receive an email with a new password.  When you login to Snap, click on My Profile to reset your 
password. 

 
 

STEP 2:  Troop and Girl Information 
Troop Contact: 
Upon logging in to Snap the first time, The Troop Cookie Manager should update the Troop’s contact information 
completely:   

 Click My Troop at the top of the screen. 

 Click Edit Troop Information.   

 Enter or update information in all fields and click Edit Troop to save your data.  An email address is required 
for each troop.  If you do not have an email address, enter a valid email address for another adult Troop 
member. 

 
Adding Girl Names (must be done prior to placing Initial Cookie Order): 
To add girls’ names:  

 Click My Troop from the menu at the top, then click Add/Edit/Delete Troop Girls. Enter all of the girls in 
your Troop.  Enter first and last names, then click on Add Girl. For reporting purposes and calculations, all 
girls entered in a Troop will be considered registered girls, and those girls with credit for packages sold will be 
considered as selling girls.  You can change the order of the girls on the grid by clicking on the first name or 
last name header on the grid to put the girls in alphabetical order by first or last name.   

 

 

http://www.abcsnap.com/


 

 

STEP 3:  Initial Troop Orders 
Troops’ initial cookie and initial order recognition orders must be entered by February 11, 2014.    
Initial Cookie Order - Entered by girl, in packages:  

 Click Cookies then choose Initial Order. 

 You will see a grid with all of the girls you entered in the troop. 

 Enter the number of boxes needed for each girl by variety by tabbing across the grid. 

 Cookies for booth sales or Troop extras can be entered in the booth/extras row. 
**Note: The extra packages for even cases row displays the packages required to fill the case. 

 
 Total cases ordered will be tallied in the bottom row.  

 Once your order is entered, click on the Save button. If you commit the order, you will not be able to make 
any additions or changes. If changes need to be made after you commit the order, you must contact your 
Service Unit Cookie Chair to make the changes (prior to Council order deadlines). 

Recommended reports:  
 Order reports:   Troop Initial Order - shows troop order in cases (delivery ticket format) 
                             Dot Sheet - shows troop order in cases on colored dot sheet  
 Summary reports:  Girl Cookie order detail summary (uses pkgs or cs/pkgs as unit of measure) 

                                    Troop balance summary   
 

STEP 4:  Ordering the Initial Order Recognition Bag 
Each girl in your troop that sells 150 packages in her initial order will earn the initial order Eco Tote recognition 
item.  
To place this order for your troop after you have created the troop’s initial cookie order:  

 Click on the Recognitions and Proceeds icon. 

 Select Create a Recognition Order. You will see the Early icon appear, click on Early.  The SNAP system 
will automatically determine which girls in your troop have earned the initial order incentive award based on 
the number of packages they have sold. **Important Note: If you change your initial cookie order at any time 
after the initial (early) incentive order has been created, make sure you update the initial (early) order 
incentive award order so that all girls in the troop get the proper credit for their initial order sales. 

 Once the order is created click Save, or if the order is final click Commit. **Note: you will not be able to make 
any changes once you commit the order. Contact your Service Unit Cookie to make any changes to a 
committed order (prior to Council order deadlines). 

 
Recommended reports: 
    Summary reports: Recognition Order Summary by girl – recognition plan type, select Early.      



 

 

IMPORTANT:  If you chose to save, rather than commit your initial cookie and incentive orders, once your 
orders are finalized, you can commit both orders through the Order Management page (see next section). 
 

STEP 5:  Order Management –   Viewing and Committing Orders 
The Order Management page allows you to see all of the different order types for cookies and recognitions on one 
page.  
To access the Order Management page: 

 Click on the Cookies icon. 

 Click on Manage Orders, the order management page will open and show the headings of all order types. 

 
To view Saved Orders:  

 Click on the Cookies icon. 

 Click on the green arrow on the right side of the heading of the order type you want to view.  The orders will 
appear under the heading.  Roll your cursor over the order line for a quick-view of the order (this is 
particularly helpful when viewing transfers), or click on the order line and the order will open on the page. 

 

To Commit a Saved Order - once you have confirmed that your order (cookie or recognition) is complete 
you can commit your orders in one of 2 ways: 

 On the Order Management page, select individual orders to be committed by clicking on the check box 
following the order, and then click on the Commit Selected Orders at the bottom of the page.   

 Click on the individual order to open it, then click on the Commit Order button at the bottom of the page.   
 

STEP 6:  Transfers –  From Cupboards / To Girls / For Booth Sales / To Troops 

 Transfers to your Troop from Cupboards: Troops needing more cases of cookies to fulfill additional girl 
sales or for Troop Booth sales will receive them from Council or Service Unit cupboards (to order cookies to 
be picked up from a cupboard, please see Step 7 Planned Order Instructions). Transfers from a cupboard 
to your Troop will be entered by the Cupboard Manager.  

 

 Transfers to girls for additional packages picked up from your Troop stock:  Additional packages given 
to girls from the Troop’s stock of cookies will need to be transferred from Troop to the girl in order for the girl 
to receive credit for the sales.  **Note: All transfers from Troop to girl that are NOT designated ‘booth’ will 
become the financial responsibility of the individual girl.  All Troop to girl transfers will appear on the Girl 
Balance Summary which details how much money each girl owes her Troop for cookies sold.    
To transfer packages from the Troop to a girl:  

 Click on the Cookies icon. 

 Click on Transfer. 

 Enter # of Boxes in order reference field. 

 The Order Date will automatically default to current date and time, or you can manually enter the correct 
date. 

 In the Type dropdown select Troop to Girl Transfer. The screen will look like this: Troop product on the 
left, current girl numbers on the right. 

 
 Click on the troop in the From My Troop box. 



 

 

 A pop up screen will appear that shows each variety and a box labeled Booth.  Enter the # of packages 
of each variety to be transferred in the pop up screen, then click on OK. 

 
 Click on the girl to whom you are transferring packages **Note: A confirmation statement below the box 

will appear stating “Transfer of ‘X’ packages from Troop# to Girls Name.” You will see that the Troop’s 
total of packages will be decreased by the number of packages you are transferring and the total for the 
girl to whom you are transferring will be increased by that same amount.  

 If the confirmation statement is correct, click Save – you will see a confirmation that your transfer was 
successful. 

 If the confirmation statement is incorrect, click Reset to start the transfer again. 

 Or…click Cancel (you will be taken to the manage orders screen). 
 

  To credit girls for packages sold at Troop booth sales: Packages sold at Troop booth sales must be 
credited to the girls that sold them so that they receive the correct recognitions at the end of the sale. 
Financial responsibility for packages sold at Troop booth sales remains with the Troop. One suggested 
method of determining package credit for girls selling at Troop booth sales is to take the total number of 
packages sold at the booth divided by the number of girls manning the booth and giving each girl credit for 
that number of packages. It is up to you to decide how you want to credit your girls that participate in cookie 
booths.  Since crediting by variety would be much more difficult to track for booth cookies, and a breakdown 
by variety is not important in this instance, you can simply give credit to the girl for the total number of 
packages for booth sales. 
To transfer booth sale packages to a girl:      

 Click Cookies from the main menu and then click Transfer Order. 

 Enter # of Boxes in order reference field. 

 The Order Date will automatically default to current date and time, or you can manually enter the correct 
date. 

 In the Type dropdown select Troop to Girl Transfer. 

 The screen will look like this: Troop product on the left, current girl numbers on the right.  

 Click on the Troop in the From My Troop box. 

 A pop up screen will appear that looks like this: 

 
 Tab to or position your cursor on the booth box. 

 Enter the number of boxes that should be transferred to the girl in the booth box. 

 Click on OK. 

 A confirmation statement will appear below the boxes confirming the number of packages being 
transferred from Troop to girl and the Troop and girl numbers will adjust accordingly. 

 You will see a confirmation that your transfer was successful. 
 
 
 

 



 

 

 To Transfer packages to another Troop in your Service Unit: 

 Click Cookies from the main menu and then click Transfer Order. 

 Enter # of Boxes in order reference field. 

 The Order Date will automatically default to current date and time, or you can manually enter the correct 
date. 

 In the Type dropdown select Troop to Troop Transfer. **Note the unit of measure (packages) for the 
transfer in the confirmation statement under the From Troop box.  

 In the From Troop box, select your Troop number. 

 All Troop to Troop transfers are done by variety.  A pop up screen will appear showing all varieties.  

 Enter the correct number of each variety you are transferring.  

 In the To Troop box, select the Troop you are transferring to. The From Troop number and To Troop 
numbers will adjust accordingly.  

 The confirmation statement will read “Transfer of ‘X’ packages from Troop # to Troop #.” 

 If the confirmation statement is correct, click on Save. 

 If the confirmation statement is incorrect click on Reset to begin again, or click on Cancel to go to the 
Manage orders page. 

Recommended Reports: Summary Reports → Troop Balance Summary 
 

STEP 7:  Planned Orders  
After you have received your initial cookie order, you very likely will need more cases of cookies to fill additional girl 
orders or for booth sales.  In order to make sure that all cupboards are stocked  each week with the correct number 
of cases of each variety, you will enter a Planned Order for any additional cases of cookies that you need to pick up 
to fulfill your girls’ orders or for booth sales. Planned Orders must be entered 48 hours in advance in order to 
guarantee availability at the cupboard. 
To enter a Planned Order: 

 Click on the Cookies icon. 

 Click on Planned Order. 

 Select a cupboard from the drop down box. 

 Select a pickup date from the drop down box. 

 
Once you select the time, the screen will register the Troop number, cupboard and requested date. 
 

 
Note the unit of measure just above the order grid: Enter in the number of packages/cases for each variety that you 
want to pick up at the cupboard 

 Click Submit. 

 You will be asked to confirm your order.  
You will be able to see your Planned Order on the Order Management page. After your Planned Order has been 
picked up from the cupboard, the cupboard manager will confirm the number of cases of each variety picked up 
and the Planned Order will become a cupboard to Troop transfer which you will be able to view on your Order 



 

 

Management page. Once the transfer is complete, the packages will be available to you to transfer to girls for 
additional sales or for booth sale credit. 

 
STEP 8:  Placing the Main Recognition Order  
All transfers to girls should be completed prior to creating the main recognition order.  For step-by-step directions, 
see Step 4: Ordering the Initial Order Incentive Item and follow the directions EXCEPT when you click on 
Create Recognition Order you will next click on Main.  
 

The Snap system will automatically determine each girls’ recognition order based on total packages sold. 
Check each girls’ order and indicate any sizes or determine choices if applicable.  Click on Save or Commit (you 
will not be able to make any changes to the order once it is committed – you will need to contact your Service Unit 
Manager to make corrections if needed). 
 

Suggested Reports: Summary Reports → Recognition Order Summary by Girl – filter by recognition plan type 
Main. 
 
**Please make sure that all Troop to girl transfers are done and that the sales total for each girl is correct 
BEFORE ordering final recognitions. 
 

STEP 9:  Financial Transactions – Girl payment to Troop / Troop payments to Council  
 To record Cookie payments made by a Girl to the Troop:  

 Click on the Finances icon 

 Click on Add New Girl Transaction, a pop up screen will appear. 

 Complete the information requested on the pop up screen, including reference numbers and notes. 

 Click on Save. 
You will be returned to the Finance Main page and will see your girl payment transactions listed in the bottom grid.  
You will be able to edit your transactions if needed by double clicking on edit at the end of the row.   
Recommended reports:  Summary reports → Girl Balance Summary 
 

 To record Troop cookie payments to Council: 

 Click on the Finances icon. 

 Click on Add New Troop Transaction, a pop up screen will appear. 

 Complete the information on the pop up screen including reference numbers and notes. 

 
 Click on Save. 

You will be returned to the main finance page and will see all troop transactions in the top grid. 
Recommended reports: Summary Reports →  Troop Balance Summary 
 

STEP 10:  Booth Scheduler – Requesting Booth locations / Scheduling a Lottery Location  
Troops MUST review Booth Scheduling with their Service Unit Cookie Chair. For further instructions on reporting & 
scheduling booth locations, please refer to the Council Boothing Guide provided for your Service Unit/area. 
 

STEP 11:  Crediting a Girl for Operation Gratitude Sales 

To give a girl in your Troop credit for Operation Gratitude sales (note this does not increase the total sales for the 
girl, it just indicates how many of her packages were sold for Cookie Share): 

 Click on the Cookies icon. 

 Click on Cookie Share. 

 All girls in your Troop will appear on a grid. 

 Double click on the girl to be given credit, and indicate how many of the boxes she sold were for the Cookie 
Share program. 

 Enter the number and click on Save. 
Recommended Reports: Summary Report → Track Cookie Share (use packages as unit of measure) 


